Mineralogical composition and biomass studies of the microbial mats sediments from the Ebro Delta, Spain.
The mineral composition of the microbial mats at La Banya spit was studied. The spit is formed by a narrow sand bar and a peninsula and is located south of the main body of the Ebro Delta (Tarragona, Spain). Although quartz was the predominant mineral component in all sampling sites, clay, feldspars, calcite, aragonite, halite, dolomite and gypsum were also found. An increase in both the fine material (clay) and the halite content was observed in the sites influenced by nearby salterns. The amount of each mineral did not differ significantly along a 55 cm deep profile, except for halite and aragonite, which reached a maximum in the surface and decreased with depth. Dolomite, which ranged from 0.5 to 5% (w/w), is a possible indicator of sulfate-reducing bacteria activity in the past. Organic carbon and total nitrogen were quantified for biomass assessment. Total nitrogen ranged from 0.1 to 0.56% in the uppermost layer, where the microbial mat is active, but was undetectable at deeper layers. Organic carbon ranged from 1 to 5.5% in the active microbial mat layers and decreased to 0.3% at deeper layers. During the summer, both organic carbon and total nitrogen contents (biomass) of the microbial mat samples from some sites increase, whereas other sites show constant concentrations throughout the year, and others have a fluctuant biomass content.